FOR SALE
Equipment—(Cont'd)
Golding 5 kw, Gates 1 kw BC-1J, three years old; Gates model 44 antenna coupler and diode, motor Rheostat and plate and other life; lease offer over $5.00. Contact Mel Stone, WLOB, Portland, Maine.

Crystal, 3480 kilocycles, FCC approved General Electric "Fornonia." 1" V A heater, guaranteed new, $28.00. Bauer Electric Corporation, 2946 Southwood Avenue, San Mateo, California.

Commercial crystals and new or replacement coils, RCA, Gates, W.E., Billet- and J-X holders, regrinding, repair, etc. BC-54 crystals. Also am monitor service. Nationwide unsolicited testimonials praise our products and fast service. Edison Electronic Co., Box 31, Temple, Texas.

AM-FM-TV transmitters, studio-terminal equipment, cameras-consoles-SLL, etc. We maintain a testing and recordiong lab. Buying or selling equipment? We can recondition it for you. Technical Systems Corp., 12-01 48th Ave., L.I.C. 1, N.Y.

WANTED TO BUY

Stations
Small or medium market station, or op. Prefer fulltime, will consider daytime. Location open. One and two down payment and terms desired by experienced and responsible operators. Box 532H, BROADCASTING.

FM station in metropolitan area. Write Percy Crawford, P.O. Box 31, Philadelphia 5, Pennsylvania.

Equipment
2 kw RCA tv lowband transmitter preferably No. 532H, BROADCASTING. Wanted—Used field Zoomar state price, condition, etc. Box 532H, BROADCASTING.


INSTRUCTIONS
F.C.C. first phone preparation by correspondence or in resident classes. Our schools are located in Washington, Hollywood, and Seattle. For details, write Grantham School, Dept. 18, 841-846 N. 11th Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.


First phone in six weeks. Intensive training in resident class. Broadcast and Dj training included, no extra cost. Pathfinder Radio Services, 510 16th St., Oakland, California.

Since 1946. The original course for FCC 1st phone license, 4 to 6 weeks. Reservations required. Enrolling now for classes starting March 4, June 20, Sept. 2, and Oct. 28. For information, references and reservations write William B. Ogden Radio Operational Engineering School, 1150 West Olive Avenue, Burbank, California.

First phone license by correspondence. Coaching until license secured. Effective and inexpensive minimum time. Pathfinder Radio Services, 510 16th St., Oakland, California.

MISCELLANEOUS
Blango Time U.S.A. printers of personalized bingo cards for radio, television or newspaper ad promotion. 3450 12th Street, Denver 5, Colorado.

RADIO
Help Wanted—Management

STATION MANAGER
Need aggressive and experienced station manager to take over in 28th market. Operation ready to grow. Need good tough man to do it. Opportunity unlimited. We want you for pay, not play. Only apply if you have a proven record.

Box 532H BROADCASTING

Sales

Nation's fastest growing major market group has openings for three top salesmen. $15,000 year maximum to proven producers. Opportunity for management. Send resume and photo to Box 532H, BROADCASTING.

Announcers

PERSONALITIES
Nation's fastest growing major market group wants versatile, cooperative personalities. Top salaries, security and opportunity for management. Prefer men with Balaban or Storz experience. Send photo and tape or air check to Box 532H, BROADCASTING.

LIVE IN FLORIDA
Announce job in beautiful Ft. Lauderdale. America's fastest growing market.

ANNOUNCER: Mature, experienced D.J.—good on production and newscasting.

Immediate opening. Send full requirements, experience, picture if possible, and tape with first letter to:

RADIO STATION WFTL
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OF AUDIENCE?

Universal's patented locked-frequency "Mike Radios" captured your audience.

The "Universal Plan" brings you more listeners, revenue, new customers, promotion and publicity at no cost to the station.

WRITE OR PHONE TODAY
UNIVERSAL PUBLICIZERS, INC.
SUITE 7-1924
926 No. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

RADIO

Situations Wanted

QUALITY PUBLICITY IS VALUABLE

Many radio/tv groups have full-time publicity departments working directly with tradepapers and newspapers. A service such as this is prohibitive in cost to the single operation. There's a happy solution—I can provide consistent, creative and intelligent service plus close personal contacts in all media. 12 years industry experience . . . leading tradepaper, station and film background. Complete resume and details on request. Please write:

QUALITY PUBLICITY
Box 591H, BROADCASTING

TELEVISION

Situations Wanted

Production-Programming, Others

Production Manager
Top proven record in all phases of production, direction, organization, creativity. Want problems and hard work. Flexible, Personally employed, 32, family, college. Five years medium market stations. Desire progressive station or agency. Write:

RADIO STATION KTXL
1457 S. Hill St., Los Angeles 15, Calif.

FOR SALE

CO-AXIAL TRANSMISSION LINE

Unused Andrew Teflon 1", 51.5 ohms. Original Packing—Tremendous Saving. Immediate Shipment Large or Small Quantity. Wire or write: Sacramento Research Labs., 3421—58th St., Sacramento 20, Cali.

WANTED TO BUY

Stations

AVAILABLE CLIENTS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN PURCHASING ACTIVE RADIO STATIONS PREFERABLY IN THE SOUTHEASTERN STATES.

Wire—Phone—Write
PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT
458 Peachtree Arcade
Atlanta, Georgia
JACKSON 5-4841